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Bell Tower Briefs

Business manager
named head of
department

lack \\ ilsort. professor ofbusiness management at NC.State. has been named headof the department ot Businesshilttlai' IIIt'lIl in the Collegeof Maria 'crnent. '
('ltancellor Larry Monteithand (‘ollcge ot MartagernentDean Richard Lewisannounced the appointmenton I-eb lb tollowirtgapproval by the NSF Boardttl'THislc‘L‘s,
“\\ ilson was theoverwhelming choice of hiscolleagues in thesaid I ewts. "Hebrings considerableL‘\pt't‘iellce to theappointment. He has servedas acting head of thedepartment ol BusinessManagement. arid he hasheaded Nt‘Sl'N division ofrtitiltidiscipltnary studies."
\Vilsort. whose areas ofespertise include ftrtancial 1analysis. history of portfolio ireturns. and history ofbusiness panics and mergers. Ihas been at Nt'SL‘ sittce t

l
l

departnw'tt.”

I‘lti-l He succeeds GaryDickson. who has returned toteaching
\\ iIsoit is a member of Phi

K-ti‘im ta... the Ncsu I.\tadeiir\ oi Outstanding Ileathers. the ’smerican tl‘ti‘ltilllllc .-\ssoctatton. the I.-\iiiciican Finance l.-‘.sstr..‘i.i'tt»it and the Societyot l inartcial \ttidies. I
\\ ilsort. .i rtatiye ol Lawton. l(lkla. taught at \\ est I‘esasl‘riiyersity. lllt l niyersity of rtlklahonia and Bowling(ii'ecn State I niscrsity beforecoming to \t Sl' He earnedhis bachelor s. master's ariddoctoral degrees at thel'tnsersity oi (lklaltonia.
(it'ltli'tW't u! \t \l‘ .Vi’iii.h‘e'l'l It ('\

CHASS members
receive fellowships
Three members of Ni“.States (‘ollege of Humanities.irid Social \ctc‘tit’c‘s tactilty‘ltaye receiyed researchfellow ships troiti the Nationaltor theltndowiiteittHuttianittes
They are among Ztltl collegearid university facultymeritbers st'lt‘tlL‘tl nationallyto recene teIonyslitps frontthe \III l‘t‘llo“ ship for(aillcgc leachers andIndependent Scholarsprogram for N909?
lloiiglas lesseph. associateprolr'ssor oI philosophy. hasI's't‘c‘lyi'tl a lclliiwshtp [tisupport the ct‘llll‘lc‘llttll of his Ihook. “\asry. Briitish. and ‘long the \\ ar BetweertHobbes arid Wallis, a study ofthe long and bittercontroversy between ThomasHobbes atttl lolitt \Vallts.Jessepli has beeti a member ofthe NCSI' faculty since 199].
Toity Stewart. professor ofphilosophy and religion anddirector of the South Asia(‘onsorttunL has received aI fellowship for his project' “The Politics of Theology:The Biographies of Krishna(‘aitanya and the Creation ofa Religious Community."Stewart has been a member ofthe NCSI.’ faculty since I986.
Thomas Parker. professor ofhistory. received a fellowshipfor his historical monograph."Rome in the Middle East:Imperial Security Policy fromPotnpey to Heraclius. (i4B.(‘.~.»\ I). 630." Parker hasbeen a member of the NCSUfaculty since I980.
(‘otirtr'iv of NCSU NewsSeli'it i’i.

F“—

I Coca-Cola machine
vandalism is costing both
the company and the
students’ money.

Bv JENNIFER SORBERAssisrANi News Ezwrt it:
Someone has been getting a Cokeand a smile from Coca-Colavending machines on campusrecently H not to mention a fewhandfuls of change.Campus Coke machines have beenthe objects of vandalism recently.costing the (‘oca—(‘ola (‘o,thousands of dollars.The vandalism started inDecember I995 and since then.
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Coke machine vandals catch crime wave

eight machines on campus havebeen broken into. said Randy Latt.business manager and director of (‘stores.The machine at Harrelson Hall hasbeen hit the worst. he said. \“andalsdamaged the machine beyondrepair. costing (‘octirf‘ola (‘o5|.5tlll tor a replacement.It the iiiaclitnes cortttrttic to bevandalized. the university could loseits caiitpus contract w itlt (.‘okeThe vandalism is affecting morethan inst thirsty N.(' State studentsWhile drinking tip profits. the\atidals are also draining an N(‘SI'scholarship lurid.The (‘oca—(‘ola company donates aportion of the machine revenues to ageneral scholarship itiiid for N(‘Sl7

i render bent-a“

thefts couldmoneystudents. and thethreaten the artiotint oINCSI' rccciyes“Those responsible for this arelitirtirtg the student population.“ Laitsattl "l'he irioney generated by themachines goes to a scholarship fund.When they're out ot service thereare no sales. and that percentage ismissed "The money front the machinesmakes tip a significant portion ol thetotal amount of ltirtds given to thescholarship. Lait said."We get close to Slllldllll) ii yearfrotii dining hall profits." said JuliaRice-Mallet. director of financialaid. The tiiortey providesscholarships which are asatlable toboth iii-state and ottt-of—state

A major accident ensued at the intersection of Boytan Avenue and Morgan Street Friday around 4:30 pm when the vandriven by Frederick Charles Smith tailed to stop tor a red light. There were no serious injuries.

students, she said.”It‘s the only scholarship that cartgo to either student." she saidLess money generated by themachines means less money availablefor scholarships.“We would be able to assist fewerstudents." Mallette said.The crimes are itot only threateningthe scholarships. but also dariiagmgthe reputation of the universityl'hose committing the crimes"don't realize the dollar amount ofwhat they‘re doing or the impact it

otlictals

w c catc h tliciit.

trtitic preyenttott
lllt'”arrested. and probably taken tojail orand a campus .tl‘pt‘alarlc c tit kct‘

‘11“
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that II the‘sttltl
perpetratoiisl is caught. he or she
will lacc serious penalties
"\\ e will pitist‘cttlt' the people it

\nderson said
l‘rililrc \alely s

avlltt ct. said Ilial
\gl laiiy llli‘

person or persons will be
"at lead I '-li\'(l a citation

(and ('t'ltl (t‘ .tlttl l till illt'has on the university’s reputation.”Anderson. amanager for Coca-Cola ('o.“The majority of our vandalism isat NCSU." he said.Both Coca—Cola Co. and campus

stiltl Brian

C——.a.
---------—--.—_----O--—--Q-~—
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Mu lt «AVA/Strut

”In discussing \\.t‘.s to present the
\andalisni tioiit occurring again. btitII will be tlllllclill l‘s't..‘ll\k' there arelit.‘approximately I‘ttaclllltt‘s onk‘itlllilll‘

ASA hosts

Africa Nite

I Africa Nite focused on the effectiveness
of US. aid to Africa.

ImtBv Parkicia Scott Pit skt- I i

As part of educating the tottttiiunttj. on ‘\ll'lc.tt.culture and issues. the African \lllilv'llls -\ssociaiioii(ASA! hosted its annual Africa \ite eyetit Sunday inthe l'niversity Student CenterThe event included a panel discusstoit, dinner .tiidentertainmentThe evenings panel discussion lt".ll\k'kl or: currentaffairs and world aid in *\ilts t lloadti otDtike l'ntyerstty and Prolcssoi \xarrg ‘Ii' ot l'.\('Chapel Hill served as panel speakers“Poverty in Africa is one oi the most pressingproblems iii our age." Hoadti saidPanel participants discussed the I nitcd \tatesprogram to Africa arid how it is not necessarilybeneficial to the country.

liltllt'\\l‘l

aitl

‘Atd is ye.) popular iv i‘ i ii.» Ilsa-tr. sutl“Almost always there i- t‘sl‘t. . it from -I group IIIcongress to lobby thatBut dumping lv'ce 1. ot’. '; ‘tt'tcart it 'llllIIIl tiesdepresses local ldllltt'h pitcs .ir‘al .atises Nina lobecome dependent on aid It .ao t'l.ci"r:l ow- tourititcsto adopt policies that tttst. ara '; I one. :oti IloadtisatilNyangoio said '\lII\.I c‘sl' wot- .apital than itimports,Boadti said the aid is “on the -krti and doesn’tpenetrate to those w ho need IIASA trietitber thkkt l tyingstone said students need
so ASA, I

Conference focuses on leadership; global issues

I Students discussed
solutions to world problems
at the conference held this
weekend.

Bv SENA KurmrtSTAFF WQI'EI?
According to the famous Disneysong. it‘s a small world after all.That may be true. but the planet stillneeds a lot of capable leaders,Approximately 40 NC. Statestudents prepared to fill sortie ofthese positions when they attendedthe Global Leadership Conferenceheld at the University StudentCenter this Saturday.The conference. waswhich

Inside Monday

sponsored by the LeadershipDeveloptiieiit Committee. theInternational Student l'nioti and thel'nion A\ctryatcs Board. lt‘is‘ll‘st‘l onways to make students more awareof their leadership potentialSpeakers from various parts of theworld emphasi/ed “excellentewithout excuses" throughout theday."There is tnore leadershippotential in you and me than youcan imagine." said Ronald Butler.associate \ ice chancellor ot arts andactivities .it \(‘Sl‘Butler toctiscd oit totir thingsstudents can do to cnhartce theirleadership potentialHe said the most important factoriti leadership deyeloptnettt ts

Sports: Men’s track loses heart-
breoker at ACCs. Page

et cetera: The best cheap eats in
Raleigh. Page 5

Opinion: Grawburg wants to hold
gay rights to scrutiny. Page 6 >
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Bv .lasos‘ Kist.A savor NEw: E. .-
Youth is king.

around.

I An N.C. State student is
running for a seat in the N.C.
House of Representatives.

()r at least that's what N.(. State student.Ionathan Breeden is hoping.Many people believe that age andespertence are keys to a good politicalcampaign. btii Breeden believes that hisyouth will help hiiti win a seat in the N.(‘.House oI Representatives in November.
Breedeti. who will graduate front NCSUirt August I996 with a degree in politicalscience. is trying to become the youngestperson ever to take office in the GeneralAssembly. He is It) years-old now. andwill be 21 when inauguration day rolls

5 - . 7. . WM,
‘ 6 ‘ here is more

leadership in
you and me than you I
cart imagine" I

Spinerinctum. or the will anddeterriiination to succeed. Heesplained how a person's influenceoyer others arid the way oneinteracts with one‘s peersdeterriiines one's leadership \ italttyButler said that everyday choicesItittire successes and

Ronald Butler.\ssoc Vice—('hantelloi of arts

"dictate

Counties.

failures."The conference also focused onglobal issues and emerging worldleadership trends.Medard Gabel. of the WorldInstitute.present—day world issues. in termsof “what the world wants" front its
(Jame

citizens.(‘iabeliIIUstrate howeliminate
providedlittle it takes totheproblems such as starvation.homelessness. illiteracy. lack of

needs and t'll\lll7lllii\ :ttal problcriislacing humanity
Btitler espics d tort. . 'n met theluck ill llilt'ic‘si \ltltlcllls \litnu‘tl IIIthe cottlerent espoke about "It is Iar too important to ignoresuch a valuable cspsrrt-nte. ‘ Butlerget out oIsaid "ISltidenis need lotthe classrooms .tlisl i'.akc tisc ot theli) opportunity presentedfigures
Students who attended were’st'l\L‘sl l‘fc'.tlsl.t\l .llltl ltt'lcll llICL‘lIlL‘IldlIIIIlt'll “as p:o\ttled by

w ide~spread
.. . ' l . s s )stiIticient health care and polluted “bk” \l‘l ‘ “I“ ll“ MU“water, Reggae llatitl

He said it would take Participants .II the eycnt also“approstmately 25 percent of the receo ed lt'st l‘tlltx‘lltlaltrllls ttoriiworld's annual military speakers taiiceiitiiig theirespenditures to solve the maior

Breeden said his age gives him a certainenthusiasm that he feels will help him dothe rob better than his opponent.“That's what I think I bring." he said."That‘s what youth does for me."Breeden will run unopposed in the May7 republican primary for House DistrictIo. wlttch includes parts of Scotland.Hoke. Robeson. Cumberland and Moore
Breeden said he spends three to fourhours a week campaigning right now. butthat will pick tip as the Nov. 5 electiondate edges closer.District I6 is predominately composedof democratic voters. and Breeden said itwill be tough to wrestle votes away fromincumbent democrat Doug Yongue."We‘ll really take off this summer." hesaid. “Right now I need to raise moneyarid I need to organize."Breeden said he has received somecriticism regarding his age. but he believes

leadership potential

NCSU student hits campaign trail

that his work as an intern in the (icneralAssembly has giyen him invaluableexperience"I understand the issues." he said. “Iknow what goes on down there. I knowhow‘ to get things done "Breeden. who is also chairman of theNCSI‘ (‘ollege Republicans. said his workhas given hlllt a reputation. and he thinkshe has the respect of the politicalcommunity:“The other day a county eoiiiittissionercalled me to get sortie information." hesaid. “He didn‘t call our representative. hecalled me That kind ot makes you feelgood that people iii that position wouldcall and trtist you to find out informationinstead of another gtiy "Breeden is basing his campaign onseveral issues. including a ntore localiled

see BREEDEN. Page 2
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but;
PRACTICE — The Water Poloteam will practice from 7 to 9p.m. iii the Carmichael Gympool. New players are welcomeFor more information. call SteieThompson at 8510095MEETING w The BaptistStudent L'nton meets at 545p m in the Baptist StudentCenter on Htllshorough StreetDinner is pros tded and is free toall newcomers All students .trewelcome.MEETING ~— HEAR Womenand REAL Men. groups thatfocus on sexual assault issues.meet at 8 pm iii the Women'sCenter itt Nelson Hall. Room H»18. Call iii-Sill: forinlomitition.FAIR ~- .-\11 international careerfair at ENC—Charlotte “Ill beginat 9 am .tt Cone l'nttersit)Center. Check in at Room Dittotn Pullen Hall for details

MEETING -

ME ETING

I’RACTIt' E

A workshop onhosts to hunt tor ti stimmer toh\\lli beheld from 5 l5 to o p inttt Room .‘llltl l’ullen lltillStudents to:Vinroot Coalition \\1l| met at Sp 111 in the Student t'entet BlitseRoom For more tttlortttntion.e.tll Slsrluhll
Ersatz:

The l eshitttt .. idBisesual \\onteti's (ltonp tttllrneet lt‘oin " to .\ p lll \llinterested teinttle students.faculty and sttttt \\ ho .tte or \sltothink tliex inttt he leshittn orhtse\u.i| .tre “eleorne to attendContact the “omens t'enier .ttSIS Zilll tor turther detttils andlocation informationI‘hk' “.tlt‘t l’t'lt‘tetim \Hil pittettee lroitt to ‘lp 111 in the (Lttniiehttel (i\lllpool New pl.i\ers .ite \teleoineFor more intormtttton. t'.t|l Ste\ e

'I‘RIAI.

Thompson at SSE-MNSMEETING — The Collegiatellotsemt‘ri‘s ~\ssoeiutton vsillrtteet .it 7 p in tn Polk Hall.Room > .\ For moremlotintttiort. ttill 5 373272\IEETIVG l‘he Pre«\'et Animal Science students“Ill irieet .tt 7 p tn in Polk Hall.Room 5. AMEETING The CollegeRepublicans \Hll ttteet at 7 pmtn the I St‘ (ireen Room ol thel‘ntseism Strident (‘enter Allinterested persons are insited toattend
W’lil)NtiSl).-\Y

-\ l)\\l Mock Trialtttll be held .tt the l'ni‘tetsit}Student Center's \\ttlnnt Roomat p ill lot more iitloitntttioti.tutll Sl‘T'tNlMEETING \(‘Sl' Studentslot (home “all meet at ’ illp tn tn \telson Hall. Room It IS

(Women's (‘entert Allinterested parties welcomeOPEN HOI'SE 7— Juniors andseniors interested tnErgonomics. Biotneehtinres andGraduate School are lnHIL‘d toan Open House in the IndustrialEngineering Department'sIitgonomtes Laboratory. It stillhe trom .1 to 5 p tn in RiddiekEngineering ltths. Rooin USFor more information. callKristine .tt SIS—'72“).MEETING u A Human FactorsEngineering Societ} meeting“ill be held at 5. IS p 111.MEETING . t'ttmptis (‘hristittnl‘ellossship “Iii rtteet at 7 p tnin the Witherspoon Strident('enter. Room l‘l7 l-‘or tnorcinformation. call Jim at $59(1800.DRIVE 7 A blood dir‘\e “Ill heheld from noon to 5 p in iri theBrttgtitt .~\eti\rt) Room I‘Ultnore rntortntttton. ettll 5|:94712

WHAT’S HAPPENING
WORKSHOP ~- FII.M .- The Hindu l'rdti ttlm"Jtitioott" tstll he sltotsn tn 7 iii)p tn tn the IZItItllll t‘lostl \\ mgor the I) ll Hill I thrar)WORKSHOP Aplanning \sorksltop tsrll he heldtrorn 5 to (t p 111 in l1 RiddiekThe workshop tstll locus onwhat to espeet during "thecritiettl second inter\ lets "

THL'RSDAY
WORKSHOP -\ \\ttt’kshopdemonstrating ho“ to use .1computer program to accessettreer possibilities will he heldfrom 5 li to (x l< tn lllit)I’ttllen.READING!" l5tltelheit Miller\\lll tettd ttoiti "l‘irst I iglit” tintl"‘.\ here .-\re the l ote l’oents torDictators "' at 7 3i) p in in(il l l ('ttltlttell llttllMEETINGt'l-RI'S.“omen interested lll .tgrit'tilttire.\\l|i meet at T zll tn Polls ‘1‘.

s‘dTL‘CI

.1 group lot

i" " l
‘ Whats Happening Po|i_cy
;What 3 Happening items must be1
submitted in writing on a What'sl
‘Happening grid available in Technicianst
’offices at least two publication days in:
ladvance by noon. Space is limited and;
.priority will be given to items that are
Esubmitted earliest. Items may be no longer
{than 30 words.
:organizations that are campus affiliated.
‘The news department will edit items for
style grammar spelling and brevity,
iTechnician reserves the right to not runi
litems deemed offensive or that don't meetl
publication guidelines. Direct questions:
land send Submissions to Nicole Bowman”
Senior Staff Writer. You may also e-maill
litems to TECHCAL@NCSU.EDU. l

Items must come from;

Correction
‘ 0n Wednesday's paper. thephotograph captioned “( iirtgrrchjhtghlights LUS “eels” sstts‘inadsertently suttchetl \sith thelphotngrttph captioned ”BradlLasurels) presents a check to.Sammy Foster."

i In Friday‘s paper.tilled President‘plOIL‘sls SlSK chairs.‘Stone \A is piinled
the storyPro Tent:‘ Lorraine1s saying:there tre tsso p.1rt- timesecretaries \sotking tor Studentl(‘tosernment Ihe Student;(Ensernment actually employsione tull time secretary and!another three- tourths ol theilttme.li Technician regrets these errorsi

\t.trtgttttt ttnd Bottdti disetissed the sittte. can he mttinttiined lot intolte the IIHltl'\ilIl.L'lll}~' and
ASA
t Ithf'ltttf"<"7lf't1.tte knots \\h.it is going on tit \triett.tside lr‘om “hat the) read or see onTV
\lertorn Pttiil‘o. a pre\ touspresenter at .'\S‘\. said the ineditt\sill shots kids shining htit neserexplain uh) He also said the aid isoften sent to countries that do notneed ll.
"Eter'_\ country in .~\trictt is not inthe disaster stale.” Pttttl‘tt stttd
Loingstone sttid .~\triett is still in alot ot turmoil because the tnd hasbeen mishandled .tiid the problemsare still there.

the rise oi tree trttde Ill .\l’rietr as .1solution to current economicproblems but net er came toagreement oti d definitive solution.The) agreed that aid is stillneeded. but it should he ti differentkind of aidDuring the l'esti\.il. \endors sold\tiriotis forms ol African art andclothing iii the Student Center toproittote etilturttl diiers‘it}..»\ presentation by the (‘olltigeDance (‘oinpttrrt of Durhamfollowed the dinner.Nyttngoro. the event‘s keynotespeaker. dichssed the importanceol African organizations on campusto espose the community to \\ butgoes on in Africa culturally ttnd

Breeden
(‘orilirtiu'd hum l’tIL’r‘ /gmertirttertt. better schools andmore prisons.
Breeden said the stttte gosernment.shottld httsc less power in decidingwhat goes on at the local seene andloettl governments. rather than state.should be able to decide hots toallocate their funds.
“I beliete that ti count) can decidehow to spend its lotsnl tnone)better than Raleigh can." he sttitl.
Breeden said private prisons canhelp cut down on crime. Privateprisons. which are paid for h)pristtte organizations and leased h}

much less than state prisons. hesaid.The increase iii prisons \souldmean those \\ ho commit crimes“OIIIKI reeette lottger sentences. hesaid,
“Tlte_\'d think mice .thotitcommitting :1 crime if they knewthe) were going to ser\e Tour tolite _\ettrs instead ol sesen to eightmonths." he said.Breeden ttlso said eradicating thecurrent l'ood ttt\ would be anotherol his goals.“If there‘s one thing in this worldyou need to live. it's tood. andyou're being ttt\etl on it." he said."That‘s not right."Breeden's campaign will not

riegtttise titltertising that is beingused in the presidential primaries.he stttd.
Breeden added thttt he supportedpresidential hopettil .«\lttn Keyes illthe primaries because he supportsman) of the same issues Breedendoes.
“I like his message that Americansand society sltotild stop blamingever) bod) else for their problems."he said. “We need to look .itourselses we hate to takeresponsibility for our actions.”
Breeden said it is important forfamilies to reestablish good \ttliiesand Inc by them till their lites

ll

N.C. State’ 5 Strategic Planning Committee has drafted a new mission statement. The university currently has two versions and the committee

Come Dressed in your Sunday Best.

_FREE SITTING

SENIORS

YEARBOOK

PORTRAITS

This is the last chance for the 1996 Book 3

February 15 through February 28 in the Student Center Lobby. i
There will be formal dress poses and cap and gown poses. There is no

sitting fee. Portrait proofs will be sent out for purchase. The Sign up sheet will be at the Student Center
information desk on the second floor until Thursday Feb. 15th. From Feb. 15th through Feb. 28th the Sign up Sheet
will be with the photographer. It is preferred that you Sign up to guarantee your time to be photographed, but
walk-ins are welcome. Please come 15 mintues prior to you sitting time. Seniors, underclassmen, and
graduate students are all welcome.

1996 AGROMECK

wants to resolve confusion and produce one version that will serve all purposes .

The distinctive mission of NCSUts to serve the citizens of North Carolina as a public research— intensive university in the land--grant tradition.
Through the active integration of teaching research and outreach and extension NCSU creates an innovative educational

m .

J
" ”*1

environment that
stresses mastery of fundamentals intellectual discipline. creativity problem solving and responsibility. Enhancing its legacy of strengths in
agriculture and the mechanic arts by its commitment to excellencein a comprehensive range of academic disciplines NCSU provides leadership.
for intellectual, social, economic and technological development within the state of North Carolina. the nation and the world.

The mission statement in the university‘s current strategic plan — as approved by the Board of Trustees in fall 1995 and now in use on campus;
— will not be replaced by this new Version until after it is approved by the Board of Governors sometime in 1996—97. l

“avfi-pnwa-M.



Sports

m

Men’s

track

second

inACC

By DAVID Host-fitF" \N- ‘t'.\s t..
GREENSBORO After battlitig fortwo days and lb eyerits. N.C.State's quest for the .-\(‘(‘ title tellone heart-breaking poirtt short atthe .-\(‘(‘ liidoor Track and FieldChampionships Saturday.In a meet is here the lead changedhands three times in the last fottrevents. North (‘arolina finishedsecond iii the closing lbtlflaneterrelay. while N.C. State came tip(H7 seconds short of the thirdplace it needed to clinch a tie.giving the Tarheels a l-tt'l5-l-175victory.Clemson \\ as third with It?followed by Florida State .53 5.Wake l‘orest ~19. (‘reorgia Tech4|.5. Maryland .‘fll. Virginia It) andDuke to.”It's extremely tough to lose thisway. btit we can't really bedisappointed tn our meetfl saidNC State coach Rollie (ieiger V‘slot of people came through for us.and we reached or beat our goals inalmost eyery eyent.”The team battle was tightthroughout the two~day meet. Stateemerged from Friday‘s competitionwith a 5tl.5~lo lead. paced byplacing four runners in the topseven tn the 5tltltl-metersSophomore Pat Joyce \\ as arunaway winner with a time of1433.33. while freshman JoeWirgau also earned all-ACC honorswith his l4:~tb.bl second placefinish.State also got a first day boostfrorii freshman liric Riddick'.(‘ompettug in his first tneet of theseason. Riddick earned all-ACChonors in the long Jump with hissurprise 34‘)" second place effort."Our 5000 runners rtltst went otitand took control of the race andkept its tn the hunt for the title.”(ieiger said. " liric thdick also dida great Job. especially when youconsider how little espertence hehas. We had a good first day. butwrth all the people (‘arolinaqualified for the finals we knewthey would be tough to beat."John Willtaiiisori arid JohnPatterson finished second and fifthrespectfully tn the .‘5~lb. weightthrow to start things Saturdaymorning Williamson's personalbest throw of 59575" was enoughfor hint to be named till-:\(‘('.\‘y'olfpack senior Jose (iori/ale/finished second in tlte mile iii4.1 l.‘)tl. with fresltriiari BrendanRodgers closing hard to get fourthtn 4: l2.b5 (ion/ale! came backlater to win tlte .itltlttaueters tn
State's ‘\l\l\ \Vhitted dotntnatedthe 55-meters. winning the final tit(1.27 after running a season best(t.:l iii the semi-finals \\hittedalso ran 21 7t in the Soil-meters totitttsh second.Meanwhile. (‘aroltua stayed closeby getting big points iii the 40f),meters. Ntltlsmeters. and 55-meterhurdles, State led by ltalf a pointwith four eyents remaining.Wolfpack jltilltlt’ .lason Johnsonpole vaulted 167.5" to tie forsecond in that eyerit. where threeCarolina \aiilters scored but twoothers failed to place. State wasnine points down but still aliye.The triple jump turned into thekey battleground. with fiye jumpersfrom State or Carolina tradingplaces eight times during the finals.When the dUst settled. Statefinished better than expected withsecond. third and fourth placefinishes front Reggie Barnes.Emmanuel Barnes. and Riddickrespectfully to pull within threepoints.State hoped for a big gain in the30th), and got the expected winfrom (ion/ale/ pIUs a sixth placefinish by freshman Aaron Saft. ButCarolina got a surprise secondplace finish. leaving the team onlytwo points behind and with a bigadyantage on State in the finalevent. the lbtltl- meter relayState was relegated to the slowerof the two relay heats btit pulledout all the stops. including Whitted

.S‘n- TRACK. Page

l ' .1} an».
LySchate Jones (No. 00) issurrounded by hands.

QM'...

Tech hands Pack 4thOTloss

February 26, 1996

onnor, Deacons stop Pack

Bv .I.P. (trot tot). .4‘. g .
No. lb' Nt'. States regular seasonfinale agatrist Wake l‘orest wassupposed to be75 ”Senior DayBut with threefreshmen on thefloor ill the lastfiye minutes of the game. It wasritore like '(ir‘eeu l).ty.” iii the“'tlltp‘dck \\ otttetl s 7.5 ()4 lossthe appearance of the threefi'esltmcit was due to .t lttl\llltt‘ offoul trouble arid itiiurtcs biit to(’oach Kay You. it set off art alarm"It s art indication of the troublewe re in.” You. whose team has lostsis of its last ll games. said lit thefirst half. we played about as flat asyou can play a half.”The \Volf'pack t tan. lll»(yi turned

Wake Forest
N.C. State 64

around its "flat" first half tooutscoi‘e the Deacons it) in iii thesecond. btit that has ottly led tomore questions than answersleading to to its lltsl't'tltltttl gameagaittst Maryland iii the '\t'(‘Tournament.luiiioi‘ guard ,lettiitfer Howard.\\lttt ltt‘illst‘ lllL' scltttttl career tctttt‘tlfor three pointers. didiit hayc theanswers to States enigma of ast'astttt‘I wish I knew.\\ hen notreally tusl play bad.‘ylttch of the first half troublecame from the hattds of rumorcenter 'l't'act t‘ortnoi ('ontior ledfotir Wake Forest f l 1-H. b« ltllplayers in double figures with I?points and I5 rebounds
l'riteki Webb led the \Vollpackwith l3 portits.

Howard saidwere confident we

-
6 (It‘s an

indication of
the trouble we‘re
in."

l's.t\ vim.“omen s basketball coach
(‘tttittilt \srts .tl‘lc‘ It» Like cttttttttl illthe paint with ‘statc s (hasity\tclyiit on the l‘t'liclt yyttli tltreclt‘ffl*~ in the first ftyc iitirtutcs of theL‘ttttte‘\\c ltad ito help side defense]tow said "I was most disappointedw itlt our inside play "

counterparts. 292.The ltelp off the pine was thankslargely to l.ySchale Jones andPeace Shepard. Jones. a freshmanfrom New Jersey. scored it) points(‘1 fiye of seyen shooting from thefloorShepard. wlto logged in 3‘)minutes in the place of Melyrn.added nine points and fourreboundsIt was State s bent it which sparkeda late ‘l i) run to cut the Deaconslt‘dtl lt' l|\k'\ow thought the bench playersdtd .t great lob in leading thetoiiiebackWe hay e people \y ho can comeoff the bench attd play.‘ Yow said.'\‘i e need some different options
llltt the \Voltpacls did get somehelp off the bench State ssubstitutes outscored its Deacon .Sir’r‘ WAKE. Pile? P

Gary Saunders once again come oft the bench to light up the WoltpacIn the first meeting he had to and this time he ended with 13 while Curtis Marshallwatched the aerial show.

State

By Micitua. TorinA st .
liltc‘ \ k. State baseball teamoperted its home st hedule “Hit athreesgame series last weekendagainst The (ieorge \Vashington('oloriialsl’nlike their basketball tearti. the(‘olonials had no hope of upsettingtheir undefeated. tanked opponentsiii their backyardNo ll State y\.t\ed the floor withGeorge Washington. sys eepiitg themout of Raleigh by art averagewinning margin of almost 1‘ runsper gameDespite the ease with which Statewon. according to (oach RayTanner. the teams are at about thesaitie leyel."I'm not sure that we oyerinatchedour oppoitettts. l'anrter‘ saidyou look at the scores. you might

think we did 1(ieorge \Vashingion]has been very competitive in the:\tlaiittc~ lll arid has been to riiariyN (‘ A .»\regionals."We take theapproach thatwe fear no onebtit respecteyeryone. Youbase to getready to playeyeryday.”l [it each’3’“ we”! game. StateW'” “shift had a differentplayer tosupply the offense for the PackState can hurt anyone fromanywhere in their batting order"We take a little bit of pride inhaying guys up and down the orderthat can hit." Tanner said. "I thirtkthat we are capable throughout the

line-up. For anybody to shtii usdown offensiyely. he has to be .i

| V“
l< defense.

got )cl pllclfc‘r '
With the sweep. State impro\ed

Bv Mii'ti m. Pkisrosm-f .
ATLANTA,GO The one thiitg thatcould stop the \Volfpack did NotStephon Marbury‘s driyes \ot Bobby('remins‘ coaclttrig .\oi eyeu DrewBarry's no~look passes.It was something worse . it \s asoyertirtte.NHC State 83 l U \l \\ ht.‘ ll lt_ looked like the'EUngech 92 \\olfpack \y asabout [U Ctttl itsstreak of miserable luck. the one thtriglltdt Ct‘llld stop It tlttl .lg‘dftl.l’or the fourth time tlits season. .\ (‘State found itself with art esti‘a fiyeminutes of play and couldn't capitali/eThis time the (ieorgia Tech YellowJackets stopped the Pack with an lts‘J)run in overtime to \\tlt ‘llrh‘t"Does anybody here still haye theirnotes from the last game. t'oach l csRobinson questioned the reporters atthe start of his press conference.”because I'm going to say basically thesame thing again. l gtiess‘Basically the same thing has been thePack fighting its way back from a hugedeficit only to watch it slip away whenit gets do“ n [it the wire.[I happened itiost recently againstMaryland and Sunday it happenedagain."Stephon Marbury made some bigplays down the stretch and then we didnot respond.” Robinson said. "Wemade sortie mental errors at a criticaltime in oyertime that I really thinkspelled the difference in the game."The way the Pack spelled differenceiii overtime was 'l'-l'-R—N—()~\' ER.lshua Berrlaiiiiii trayelled. JeremyHyatt threw a pass to radio announcer(iary Hahn and after Marbury strippedBenjamin. the .lac kets' lead balloonedfrom three to It)But maybe it shouldn‘t hay e Tlte firsthalf had l3 lead changes attd in thesecond half. State definitely had itschances()ne of which is as llltllLleL‘ of itsseason to date.Down bibl. \l l’iiiktns got the ballwide-open underneath the basket .tridafter lie left a garlic-tying layupbalancing oit the front of the run beforefalling oirt. he kicked the ball out ofbottitdsl lust thought .\ (' State had somany opportunities to build a lead on

year
inning when Mandy Jaeominolaunched his fourth home run of theHis twoirun blast in the thirdrocketed oyer the right~field fence.

its and they didn't." (‘rentins said."And tlteri things got cra/y onceagain "Things like Danny Strong shootingthe ltglits out again front behind thethree- point stripe. He ended the game\\llll a career-high .ll due iti large partto his seyen of l3 performance frombeyond WU", ()ne of those tied thegame w ith >|Ust under 30 seconds left inregulation.Strong was absolutely totally killingus and I didn't like that he got such agood look at the end.” (‘reiniris said. "Ididnt rittrid him making it. but Ithought he got a yery good look at thebasketStrong s looks resulted froin not onlysound offeitsiye sets but Todd Fuller'spresence on the blocks. Fuller endedthe game almost at his season averagesof 33 points and H rebounds.However he could have pressedcharges for the se\erity arid amount oftimes he was hammered down lowSeycral ttiites l ddie lilisma arid otherswould come out of nowhere swingingand hacking whcneyer l'uller had atouch and a look at the basket‘lliey were \ery physical arid Ithought they defended him well."Robinson said. "The gatrte was calledloosely and they let them play inside."\fter the game. (‘remins ran acrossthe floor to congratulate l-uller. if fornothing else. the mere fact that besur\i\ed with all of his limbs still inproper working functionHe also had time to giye Robinsonhis support during the post-gameinterview.”I cant say enough about my friendLes Robrrisori and the season he'shaying." t'remins said, ‘¢\s fortunateas we'\ e been he has been the reyersebecause if you look at his garites arid ifthey could‘ye won. all the recordscould be reyersed."But the records arerit reversed.meaning the Pack now enters its nestgame against t‘lemsoii with a l-t-IZo\erall record and a glaring “»l l markin the conference liy en with wins inits final two games. N.C. States postseason hopes are fading.Now to be that close and not gettingoyer the hump. not getting to themountain top. it's disappointing]Robtrisoii said ‘But otir gtiys “Ill beback up again \\ ediiesday. I assure yout‘l that

pummcls the olonials on the diamond

Starting pitcher Brett Blackpitched sis strong innings. onlyallowing two hits and striking outeight to pick up his second win ofthe season.its record to 9-0. This ties the Packwith the secottd best start in schoolhistory.
In l‘l‘ll. State went ‘Hl to beginthe season and finished the year at«tfl-Ztl. The school record was set inl‘l‘ll. when the “olfpack startedl3~tl en route to the :\(‘('championship. ln both cases. Statefinished the year in the NCAAregionals.

Sunday’s game: N.C. State.
l7-0
The Wolfpack destroyed GeorgeWashington. l7-t) scoring iii \t\ ofthe eight innings in which theybatted.
Fireworks went off in the third

landing somewhere near WesternBlyd, Not to be outdone. Chris(‘ontbs followed with a solo shot.liis second this season. into right—fteld. The buck-ttl-httck’ shots gavethe Pack a 5 ~(l lead.(‘ombs wasn‘t done because iii theseyeiith he tripled in Bryan Phillipsand scored on a two~ruri doublefront Scott txawler.('onibs finished the day batting \-4 with 3 RBls and fotrr runs scored,He missed billing for the cycle by adouble
l.awler was 3.3 with 5 RBIs.including a two-out. threerrunhomer that cleared the new .ttl-ft.screen over the left-field fence inthe eighth to put a cap on thescoring

Saturday's game: N.C.
State. 13-3The Wolfpack were involved in apitcher‘s duel tn the early going. butscored it) runs in their final threeathats to bury George WashingtonH—R.State's Brad Piercy' led the gamewith his first collegiate home runover the center-field fence. Headded a sacrifice fly in the secondto help the Wolfpack post an early3-0 lead.With the score knotted at three.the Pack scored twice in the sixth

See GW. Page F
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Distance squad

paces Pack to 4th

B\ Doll) Hoses:1W7:1U)
GREENSBORO -- Although theN C. Slate coaching shift wasdejected alter the Wolt‘pack men‘snarrow second place finish at theACC indoor track tneet. the) had asmall celebration n hen the\somen's standings \lereannounced. .The Woltpack doliitliated thedistance exents on the was to (Wpottits and a tourtli place l‘iiitshThose nttmliers represented a httgetniproxement met {Wis total ot'nine potiits and lastnine»lcani heldIn the *lNlll lttetei's. a pan ot \' l‘State treshnien tinished one toolatkie t'oscla broke the tape ttil1 Hi 43. l\hile lenlilter l akastinished second ill I‘ i.‘ llJunior Kristen llall led the l\a_\tor the \\oltpack in the .illtltimeters. “inning tn ‘l ii l.‘ llalldropped Karen (iodlock til North(‘aroltna \sith Stilt meters remainingarid “em on to an ll-second\ictor} Wolt'pack‘ lreshmenMeredith liaircloth atid (‘hris Sheaplaced third and film in the elent.l'CSpCCli\‘Cl_\.Hall also ran the anchor leg onState's \ictorlous distance medle)

place in the

Track
Continued from Pttee .t’
on the anchor leg. to win in 3:20p?With Clemson almost a certainwinner in the fast heat and L'NCalso likely to better the Wolt‘pack'stime. State's hopes rested on FloridaState.ll‘ the Seminoles beat Carolina.State uould win the meet. ll FloridaState ran slower than the Wollpack.State and Carolina l\ould share thetitle. But FSL' placed third in

rela_\ team. She Joined teammates(‘asste \lesserschmidt. LaShtmndal\lcls'innon arid .-\tlll Herrman to setati ,-\(‘L‘ record ol l I.Jh.h-l."It “as auesome to he a part Msuch a big team et'tort.” Hall said,"Alter winning the relay and\\ itthing tts go one- too in theSlititl. l\\is esciied to he tunning tnthe isllllll.l‘he \Volt'pack “as also strong iiithe lumps Senior high _iumperQtncha l"lo_\d placed t'ourth “till aitimp ol 5'” “title treshmanSherlane \rinslrong scored tn boththe ltiple itttiip tlt‘tlllll. 4tlJ 25"1and the long itiriip l\l\lll. [SS :5”)Hits meet shows him much olirand :ieltl programs.t‘,1l \\ ollpacklitir distance
\lonicn s ll.l\ ls.has imp-usedl\hlLll Rollie tieigeitunnels did an outstanding nth. httt\\ e also sho\\ ed some all aroundstrength liliis is the kind otpertormance that \\Ill allots tls tomow tip to the top le\el tn the.~\(‘(‘.‘North Carolina equalled its ownace record h} scoring N2 pottitsto “in its t'ourth cotisecutise AFCtitle. (‘lemson “as second withIt): 5. tollots ed by l’lorida State 73.NC. State W. Virginia 63. GeorgiaTech SS. \lar)land 35. Duke 12.5.and Wake Forest (i.

_‘sltifil. lshich “as lost enough togne (‘arollna the title outright."It hurt as haxtng to rtiii alone."Whitted said ot being seeded tn theslots heat. He also ran out ol theslots halt ot' the let) limit. andfinished tilt} seconds hehtnd thelast section \siriner. ”\Vhen _\oucan't t'eel the coiiipetitton. it's hardto t‘L‘Ltll} pttsh all the \HI} through.‘”()tir men did aii incredible lob.e\ en though he lost." said (ietger.\\ ho was named .~\(‘(‘ men‘s coachot‘ the _\eat [here “as more desireand team unit) than any time tn thel~ \ears l\e heen here that madeit \er) dilticttlt not to ‘sHll
. .: so “Max‘sM'Wil‘imita's Indmr mk'teams.‘

trial liars
Danny Strong celebrates a three on his way to o coreei high31 points on o 7- 13 ettort trom beyond the arch but the Packcouldn't finish it off in overtime.

Wake
(‘rtitttiitu't/ ll‘ttitl l‘aei i
[tor the postseason] "()ne ol' those options could liet'reshman l‘asha Ne“ man.Next man. \\ ho has pla}ed in onl}tour games this _\ear. grabbed Sl\rebounds in st\ minutes.ion has been impressed \\tlliNewman‘s oork ethic tn practice.“inch is salt) she turned to theAbilene. 'l‘e\. n.iti\e \shen senior\ltitiel l)a\is had to leax e late tnthe game \sith an open \sotind onher knee."ll she \\ as goodcan do it iii the game.‘She practiced reall}.

in practice. shetoo said.reall) l\ellatid pla) ed reall). reall) l\ell."It \\as the tttst little the Demonl)t.‘.tcritls L'\L‘t' s\\t‘ttl lltt‘ scastitl

BREAK

TRY THE

KCAWAVFFROM Tgt PACK

HtCKEN FAiiTA A

You lief your hurro.

BAKED FRESH

NDWICH.

dunkQ of grilled chicken grim] up with lalapem Cream GeeCe, onion
green pepper, lettuce and that: tel0' I9 ting gahdwich packed with flat/or?

B_R__UEGGER'S BAG_E_LS

Totally completely olxqged with {TWP
RALEIGH: 2302 Hiltsborough Street - North Hills Malt - Pleasant Valley PromenadeSutton Square. Falls of the Neuse Rd. - Mission Valley Shopping CenterStonehenge Shopping Center, Creedmoor Rd. - Harvest Plaza. Six Forks 8. Strickland Rds.CARY: 122 SW. Maynard Rd. . Preston Business Center, 4210 Cary Pkwy.DURHAM: 626 Ninth Street - Commons at University Place (1831 MLK Parkway at Universny Drive)Coming Soon - RTP: Hwy. 54 at S. Alston Ave.

OPEN Ssvsu Ditrs it Wear
CHAPEL HILL- 104 W. Franklin St Eastgate Shopping Center

series “till the \Voltpack. ('oachKaren l‘t‘eeman. a tormer assistantunder You. tliotiglit the game “asl\ptcal ol' the ,-\t'('."This is a cral} _\L‘al. l‘recmansaid "'I here is no prediclatnlil}. itshould lead to a \er} e\clling .-\(’('lotirnaliietitThe pl:t)~iii game starts thetournament on l‘httrsda} iii RockHill. S( and \\lll run ttnttl thechatiipionshtp gatne oli Sunda)

St t' . S's... Ryan”
N.(' State deleated Richmond 7-:in their match Saturday at'ternoon athome.The “til improves the Woll'pack'srecord to 4—2.No. l singles pla_\er Blair Sutton\xas tested b} the Spiders LesiaBilak bel'ot'e Sutton look the match7-6. 7-5Mina Settiicariello captured theNo 2 singles match h} heatingMar) Beth l.atng owl. (it)lit the other singles'Slate's (‘liastit\ ('handletdeleated l\\ Bridget \lerrttk (i Inl. \ena lloitat it needed llitee setsto best Richmond s \llt'l ('rol ket ti

GW
(it't’.'."‘,‘41tl 'm ”J l'nti .

matches.“as

oil Rlil singles ltotit .\latt l’ostelland Phillips atld too more times iiithe sc\cntli on a l\\o rttn dotthlettotii loin Sergio “tilt the basesloadedState iced the game istlh si\ runsiii the eighth. highlighted h) athreeirun douhle b} 'l'odd l)e.\1akestn his onl} at—bat ot the game.lake \Veber led the Packottenst‘iel}. going 4-5 \lltli Rllls‘\lso. l’tislell \\L‘t1l 3-3 “tilt ll RBIand Sergio \\as 2-4 \llth 3 RBIs toadd to States lo<litt attack.Starter Brent Jones “on his
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"t t Notters pick up

Win over Spiders

1. (1-7. li-Z. (lire) ('altseila) easil}handled Suzanne (iamholi o l. t -hilt Dana Allen “as on the losingend lit a l o. .s_ (\Lirisda) \Vtiodnorth
., : \L'lllt‘ lli

State s\\t‘pl the dotihles matchesto squash the Spiders
(”liatidlet eastl)ittd l atng. \sinntngScinttaiiello and

Sutton andhandled lltlak .the match S l.(‘atiseua} topped t't'otket andMerrick S S. \\llllt' Hotiactc andl aura ('outiian heal lanktord and\Vtitithuitlll Ht)
Slate s nest malt li \\ ill liellittistla\ altetiioott \\ l‘tt'ttl .iiiipliellplus .i \tslt to lx’alei-xli (Lilllt’ lllttt'I“ _‘ tit

sl‘li'tlil t‘.il'tt‘ l\\ t‘tll l‘l‘i‘ s1 \-'lttlllltll“\ .tti.l .il‘ to :‘t' lx threeitiiis till tt\e hits
Frida) ’s game: \.('. State.
“-0State scotcd l‘iL‘lll runs met thellrst tlilee innings to littitklx put.i\\.t} the (’olonialsMike lcrhune \\l‘lll J S \\Illl l\\tidotihles arid a thl. \\ltllt‘ l anleihas ‘4. including a too l\‘lll singleiii State‘s lotii ititi setonll. andl’oslell \sent 3. i \\llll a tltitll‘lt' and.i l\‘ltl('ore} lee picked tip thetor the l’atls lle pittltcllinnings. not allolsing a hit lllllll thetrim. alid strttck otit eight l‘allL‘ts torhis third \\ in ol the _\eat
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DATE: February 26-29, Monday - Thursday

PLACE: NCSU Bookstores
DEPOSIT: $20
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How to survive college without living on dry noodles

I Cheap eats and
atmosphere are not
mutually exclusiy'e. Here's
et cetera’s guide to finding
good food at great prices in
nice places.

By LISA \\'iii'i‘i:.yiss.‘~ “.- .S‘o» W.
(iti‘ast' I’Ilt' \IIICII .tsc‘ltl‘t‘ils\lli|ll\lll loi cheap tood \ ettlreti‘ s gilitil ttL‘\\s IUI lllost‘ ”I you\‘xitli both an appetite and a slieatiiliiied \sallel Raleigh is riot deyoidol restaurants \\ itli tasty yetirrespeiisis e dishes lri tact. thereare quite a less \\|lIl the bonus oll.i\i~l.lI‘It‘.iriibiaiice ”II ls I’IlIII) lFOOD 0

‘-
(iiill. located“doyy ritosy ii on IREV'EV\\esi \lartiiiN'Iieet. is Islltl\\ll primarily for its.iiitlieiitic l’hilly (‘heese Steaks. butalso otters a \.ll'|t‘l_\ ot hot. cold andgrilled chicken subs as iyell. Varietyseems to be the opei‘atiye word ithas sis \ersioiis ot the cheese steals.tioiii original to (Lililor‘iiia style,l‘he prices range tioiii $2.70 tlill\I\'llchl siibt to 84$“) itorilicllcsl

.

al.‘

.-\nd although it doesn‘t haye aplethora ol yegctarian dishes. itdoes hay e soup, salad and a"\i'ggtc‘ Melt."l’he best part about ’l'.J.‘sbesides the loud. ol L‘Ullt‘se ls ltseclectic atmosphere 'l'his place hasa bools shell \yith reading itiaterialranging lroiii lhe l‘alc ot Roy'Rogers lit Ilaii NUIlli\ Reyerige "I‘Iteyyalls .ire \iHl‘lt‘tI iyilli picturesliiiig l‘iosby. a bobyihite quail.Ronald Reagan itlie actor). old(‘adillai s. the l’hillies and all ol theIlilllllit‘il \II('\I\\ I J '\ IldN k'\t‘licieiyed llieie's eseii a pu/Ile oll’eiirisylyaiira to \'.tlrls on “line you\\.lll tor your toodloo bad l .l ~s isn't open longerdining hours are yseelsdaysltelyyeeii ill a iii and 4 p inl iily‘s |’i//a. a locally oysneil andindependent restaurant at Iiiyel’oiiits, series gourmet pi/Ia andcal/ones Not only does Lilly'shaye iegetariaii. \egali and meatdishes. it li.is ten specially pi/lasand 43 possible toppings. Thespecialty pi//.is cosl l'roiii Slll toMill? and creating your ovsn maybe a little pricierIllel‘c‘s also lIlL‘ sIIL‘L‘ ltplliln.\yhich can be considerably cheaper.lilic l illy‘s .itiiiospheie is decidedlyr'elased it's soi't-ot the (‘up-aJoe

ot' pirza places. It's open lllllll llam. until It) [t.ltl.. except onweekends. when the times areextended an hour. and on Monday's.yy hen it's closed for lunch.Neomonde Deli is an obscureLebanese restaurant behindllillsboroiigh Street's WattleHouse. It has a selection of Middleliasterri and deli sandwiches. yyitlimeats. cheeses. natural ingredientsand tiesh bread. There's eyeri agrocery section thatMediterranean spices. oli\es. drieillrutt. seeds. iitits and cheesesliyeri il you'ye rie\er had lood olthis genre. don't be discouragedthe selection is large enough to tindsomething you'd like Neoiiioiide isquaint, cleait and has particularlynit e service. And its prices arereasonable as well. ranging l’rom$1.79 to 34.90(i 6'4 M Cafe is one ot~ the few. ifnot only. l‘rench cal‘es in the area.Owned by' two I‘lt‘llL‘hlllL‘ll. it iscomplete With ethnic cheeses.breads, meats and writes. Its tablesare liiiropean. too A4 the style thatyou‘d find in a Japanese restaurant.where you sit with people you don'tnecessarily know.The atmosphere is yery' nice.which makes the inexpensive lunchmenu surprising. Fortunately. the

sells

lunch menu is sciyeil all day iiicase you can't get to its llarrisori.-\\etilic location loi lunch liotiisInspect to pay around ‘59 tor anentree. unless you order ott thedinner menu. \\IllLIl could easilyiIilllhIC lItL' costI’layet's Retreat Is .i hole-iii theyyall ori (lbeiliii Road. iust ollIlillsborougli ‘stiect Iteyeiythirtg li.iiiibiiii'ers. hot dogs.subs. clubs. :'ii|led sariilysiilti's.steaks, spai'ltr'tti. pi.’/.i and salads-\iid II y\li.it you tyaiit isn't on theiiienii' IIli' iItItIs\ \sill do their bestto make itIhe best part is its pricesonly does l’layei s IllsIlltIL‘ tas .iridsaiiilssich toppings iii the price. butthe prices are escelleiit. you‘llprobably pay \ttllll'\\Ilt‘lt‘ around $5tor your meal lhe restaurant israther dails \\llIl booths. a long bat.pool tables and \Is I'ac Mall\‘adlackx also \\lIIl|ll ieacli olcampus. is the corner olI iiteipiise and llillsboiough SttcctsSaiidisiilies. heroes. bagels andspec ialtics iiiic ludiiig one called“Shut [p and lat lt"i are pricedbetween $ 5* and $4 fill Thediiiei's climate is best described aslaid bacls arid tariiiliai‘. \sith loiidmusic. lots ol coineisatioii. a wraparound bar .iiid outside tables that

sL‘l\L's

Not

ivll

Lily's Pizza
Player'sRetreat

Sadlack's

\
(i&M Cafe

Wade Ave.

-

The Beltlinc
Capital Blvd l

NC State
Western Blvd

Neomonde Deli

to

Black Dog Cafe
Berkeley Cafe

TJ's Grill
Joe's Place

Welcome

Raleigh I

JAMES ELLrs/SrArr

“7) Wm
iiriii'lIlA 'A-L o-

I
I Salad Bar-Soup Bar-Spaghetti-

l’izra~(iarlic Bread-Ice Cream
I Morn-Fri. l lam til pm
I
I

Sar-Sun. llam til t6:30pm
$3.99 includes teaExpires: 25-96_ - -

am940.0%
%%4po
59.5.5 \X'estern Blvd.

(Across from Best Products)
85 I ~(i‘)‘)¥l
WSalad Bar-Soup Bar-Spaghetti- I

Lasagiia-Pizm-(iarlic Bread—Ice I
Cream
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Tokers playing with fire

I Those who smoke pot in
their dorm rooms risk a bad
trip.

citing busted for possession of
marijuana in a residence hall
can put a real damper on your

residence life.
Several NC. State students were

recently evicted from their rooms
after they were caught with
marijuana. Many of those students
have said that their right to privacy
was invaded by a search of their
rooms and they were the subjects of
police harassment. But these claims
are the patent wads of the guilty. As a
landlord. university officials who
suspect illegal activity. for whatever
reason. can and should search a dorm
room without warning.
Possessing marijuana or drug

paraphernalia is illegal. Undoubtedly.

Have a Coke, smile at camera l

I Coke machine break-ins
draw the same stale
bureaucratic response from
university officials.

orneone is breaking into coin-
operated machines and the
administration is playing the

same old tune: blame it on students
and spend a lot of money to fix it.
No one knows if the rash of

vandalism on Coke machines across
campUs is the work of one or several
people or even if they are students.
However. remarks made by Coca—
Cola sales manager Brian Anderson
and Public Safety crime prevention
officer Sgt. Larry Ellis imply the
perpetrator is a student.
L'niversity Dining Business Manager

Randy Lait proposes purchasing

Breeden defies

I An NC. State senior takes
student political activism to a
new level.

here’s a difference between
wanting a change and working
to achieve it. Jonathan

Breeden. a senior in political science.
is working to make a difference. He‘s
running on the Republican ticket for
the NC. House of Representatives for
district i6. which includes parts of
Cumberland. Hoke. Robeson. Moore
and Scotland counties.
A lot of students mouth off at people

in office and talk about what they
would do differently. but most of the
time these same students don't even
vote. Breeden is swimming upstream
on this one —- he‘s actually running

many on campus would like to
declare this sanction unjust ——
smoking a little weed every nowand
then doesn‘t hurt anyone. but this
debate is moot. The fact remains that
pot is illegal in North Carolina. Those
who have been busted for breaking a
known law should qui' whining and
take their lumps.
The folks at NCSU Housing and
Residence Life and Public Safety.
often demonized by those on the
wrong side of state statutes. are
simply doing a job required of them
by law when they evict a doobie-
smoking student.
On-campus pot smokers are playing

a dangerous game and should accept
the possible consequences of their
actions before they light up that bowl
orjoint. if you are knowingly
breaking the law. you are the
harbinger of your own doom.

surveillance equipment for the 162
machines in order to “try to
apprehend" the perpetrators. Once
again. the university’s response to a
problem is to throw more money at it
While the total monetary losses are
not known. surely the cost of such
extravagant policing measures would
notjustify them.
NCSU has already paid for

surveillance equipment in the form of
a Department of Public Safety. Public
Safety needs to do their job and
respond pro—actively, instead of
relying on University Dining to
purchase new equipment to make
their jobs easier. But then again.
Public Safety can hook the cameras
up to that several-thousand-dollar big
screen TV they bought. Then they can
use it for some real crime prevention
and get a good look at the perpetrator.

Gen-X apathy

for public office. He wants a change,
he's talked about it and now he‘s
going for it.
if he wins in November. he will be

the youngest representative in the
General Assembly. Breeden isn’t
letting his age of 20 scare him away.
In fact. he feels his youthfulness will
help in the long run. He has as much
experience as a college senior could
have. Currently, Breeden is the
Chairman of the NCSU College
Republicans. Through his studies in
the political science department. he
has gained concrete experience while
interning at the Assembly. This
experience will pave the road for
future political interactions for him.
Whether Breeden wins or loses, he

will have made an impact.
_-_L,,,
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.Now that Gay and .Lesbian Awareness hI'IS GraWburgWeek has ended. l j . H.-.___would like to issue a jpublic challenge to allstudents on thiscampus. especially themembers of the Lesbianand Gay Student Litton. (This past week. . jhomosexual activists i‘have asked us to open jour minds to alternate (lifestyles. and Candice lGingrich kicked off the j <z>a2m3260

(.-c..;_§H_; .. .
”—3.5%I.-.='r-.—.~—~

which disprove theclaim? (The NationalOpinion Research Centerin 1992 found only 2.8percent. SexologistsThomas Coates and JohnGagnon found 2 percent.Anonymous ABC. CBS.NBC and CNN polls in1989 found only 2.4percem. The Batelle
Center found l.l percent.)2. lf suggcsting thathomosexuals are

week by saying thathonesty should be the focus of politicaldebate in America.lf we are to seriously consider acceptinghomosexuality as a normal sexualbehavior. homosexuality must stand up tointellectual scrutiny. 1 do not belies e.however. that homosexuality cannot standup to such an examination There isnothing bigoted or homophobic aboutcarefully e\ aluating a group asking fornew social acceptance and privileges. lchallenge the student body of NC. Stateand the LGSL' to publicly answer thefollowing questions with logical.documented and realistic answers if theyare to prove homosexuality 's legitimacy.(All information below is followed by theproper documentation.)I. Why do homosexuals continue toclaim that it) percent of the population isgay when the LGSl' admits this number isfalse as well as numerous other studies

obsessed with sex isw rong. how do you explain the Center ForDisease Control findings that the mediannumber of partners for a homosexual malew as 500 and that the median AIDS patienthad [000 partners? (American Spectator.Febniary' 1992 and Minneapolis StarTribune. July 5. 1992.).1. If homosexuality is such a normalform of sexuality. why do homosexuals:account for 50 percent of the nation‘ssyphilis and 50 percent of gonorrhea casesw hen representing less than 5 percent ofthe population; have hepatitis infectionrates 25 to 50 times higher thanheterosexuals; and 78 percent ofhomosexuals have had some type of STD’.’(The answer to this question is simple:Homosexual sex. specifically analintercourse. is dangerous not to mentionunhealthy. Atlantic Monthly. January1988'. E. Rowe. “Homosexual Politics":Gerald Mandell et al.. "Principles and

Human Affairs Research .

' Hold gay rights movement up to scrutiny

Practice of infectious Disease")4. If AIDS is not a gay disease. why are70 percent of all AIDS caseshomosexuals? (W, Hey word and J. Curran“Epidemiology of AlDS.")5, Why do homosexuals seek protectionfrom discrimination when the average gayman has an income of 542.698. theaverage lesbian an income of 336.072 andthe average male couple an income of$56.86} compared to an averagepopulation salary of $30. l 26 and $37.60:for married heterosexuals? (USA Today.“Gay Couples. By The Numbers")6. if the gay community is looking fornothing more than equal treatment. whydo "lists of demands" from homosexualgroups include provisions for lowering theage of consent. legalizing bigamy and theinclusion of sex change operations underhealth care plans'.’ (The I972 Gay RightsPlatform and “Platfomi Demands“ of theLesbian. Gay. and Bisexual I993 Marchon Washington.)7. Seeing as the North American MairBoy Love Association is a member of thelntemational Lesbian and Gay Associationand has participated in numerous gay-rights marches acress the country. are weto assume that newly-granted gay rightswould be extend to these child molestersas well‘.’ (US News & World Report.lO/l H93.)8. Homosexuals often site the fact thatthe American Psychiatric Instituteremoved homosexuality from the list of

See GRAWBURG, Page 7

Writing is a therapeutic endeavor

Another day. anothercolumn. and I'm
possibilities ofanswering those (questions that appear to '. .plague writers from dayto day Why do I write‘.‘What is it that drivesme to express myself inwritten word‘.’ Whydoes no one scent to ishare my enthusiasmfor literary arts?All alone am I. adrifton a slim spar of an egoin a sea ofcriticism and doubt. but i stillmanage to persevere. This is due to thefact that l have discovered the therapeuticnature of what i do. it is a great sliCssreliever to sit down and write about whatmoves you and not worry about whetheror not someone Will like it. For some. thismanifests itself as the poetry of lt)\L‘rs anddepressed drunkards. as a diary or journalentry. as published opinions or as letters toa friend. Then there is my particular breedof writer. peculiar and set in his ways. thatdoes all of the above.I write because i have an ego that mustbe satisfied. I know that somewhere outthere someone Will read this and say.“Hey. this Frost guy needs help." lixactly‘I know it. so why fake it'.’ Writing. for meand for some people. is what keeps usgoing from day to day and prevents itsfrom only becoming a detestable entitythat exists somewhere between pond scumand lawyers.

T‘ fl
and“... a. m

l looked far and widefor someone whosupported my argument.and when i had lookedunder every rock onWest CampUs. theanswer i had beenseeking came to me likea bad hangover.Although it pains me todo so. I now turn to theimmortal hard ofAmerican music. BobDylan. and ask for hisopinion on why he wrotesongs and continues todo st) even though his work appears to besomewhat lackluster nowadays. He said."I‘m a poet. I know it. Hope I don‘t blowll.What a perfect and (remarkably enough)poetic way to express the sentiments ofone such as myself who ties his emotionsto his work. There is a unique desire in thehuman psyche (or maybe it'sjust mine)for expression and the desire to livewithout fear of retribution for yourexpression. It‘s part of being Americanand damn it. I'm proud to exercise it.So why is it i write in lieu of being social
and discussing these issues with people inperson‘.’ Well. you try explaining tosomeone that you enjoy dominating a
conversation and having your ego satisfiedand see how small your circle of friendsbecomes. I write because I know l canexpress whatever it is I want to say exactly
the way i want to say it and go back andchange it if 1 have to. What I utter on

paper becomes my words and truths and
convictions and emotions and no one may
take that away from me; or criticize me or
cut me off or laugh at me. You have a
choice to read or not to read. l have a
choice to write or not to write. and that
decision is completely independent of
yours.
Due to an increasing measure of stress

that l have placed upon myself as of late. l
am discovering how helpful it can be to
talk things out and reason with your
emotions in the form of poems and short
notes to others. i oftentimes tell those i
keep in contact with that I am writing less
to them and more to myself so i can hear
myself think and know what it is l‘m
feeling. l can be brutally honest and smile
at my anger .or laugh at my sadness and
ridicule my sorrow from a distance and
know that in my heart l can make myself
take control of these roller-coaster feelings
I ride in the course of a day. This column.
in fact. is more ajustification to myself
about why I write than an essay describingmy desire to write to the general public.
lt‘s helpful to know there are others out
there who have nothing better to do on a
Monday than lounge about in absolute
boredom and read my column.
For what it's worth. I thank you. the

reader, for the indirect support you have
given me over the past couple of months
and I look forward to boring you further in
the future with more therapy.
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“Pursuit of happiness”
not in Constitution

Both Technicran‘s Feb. 2ieditorial (“To wear or not to wear“i and Campus Forum contributorMatthew Hamby are mistaken inwriting the Constitution mentionsthe pursuit of happiness.Confirmation of this claim ispossible by doing a text search. e.g.http://lcweb2.loc.gov:8080/constquery.htm|. The word ”pursuit“ doesnot occur although “life. liberty"occurs in both the 5th and 14thAriiendments.The Declaration of Independencehowever. does assert that all menare endowed by their Creator withrights including life. liberty and thepursuit of happiness. Under oursystem of govemment. the right tothe pursuit of happiness thus seemsto have a moral. rather than legal. basis.
Andy SmithGraduate Student. ComputerScience
Writer recounts brush
with Public Safety

I usually do not write letters to theeditor. but because of the magnitudeof the situation. I feel compelled todo so.On Friday. Feb. 23 atapproximately l:25 am. I stoodoutside of Nelson Hall conversingwith some of my i‘ratemity brothers(Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity. Inc.)We had just finished practicing foran upcoming step show. Beforedeparting. we began sharingfraternal stories. Several timesduring our conversation. I noticedPublic Safety vehicles passing byus. Before I knew what washappening. five Public Safetyvi icles (including a fire safetyvehicle) and approximately eightPublic Safety officers were aroundus. Two officers who approached usdemanded that we take our handsout of our pockets and place themwhere they could see them. Inaddition. they shined flashlights in acar belonging to one of mybrothers.()ne of the officers asked to searchthe backpack belonging to one ofthe other brothers. I immediatelyasked why because I know. just asmost intelligent people know. thatstudents on college campuses carrybackpacks. The officer respondedby saying that we fit the descriptionof some “car—radio thieves“ with abackpack.Well. it didn‘t take the BarneyFife officers long to realize that wewere not their stereotypicalcriminals.Their ignorant reliance on racialstereotypes was exposed once againwhen one officer asked. “Are youguys football players?" In theirminds. apparently we had twooptions. to be criminals or athletes.As a second year graduate studentand staff member of the university.I was appalled. but not surprised bytheir actions.I realize like many of my African-Atnerican brothers. that it doesn‘tmatter how much education you

The Campus

FORUM

have or where you work. you areoften still the description ofacriminal in the minds of too manylaw enforcement officers. Don’t getme wrong — I am not saying theofficers are racist. members of theKu Klux Klan or even participantsin the Neo-Nazi activities.However. I am asserting that if mybrothers and I were not African-American. perhaps even caucasian.that we would not have beenquestioned. The amazing thing isthat if we-were not criminals. ouronly other option was to be anathlete. not a researcher. sociologistor aspiring public administrator.Law enforcement must do a betterjob of training its officers or theywill be consumed. like manyAmericans. by their own ignoranceand reliance on racial stereotypes intheir effon to allegedly “protect andserve."
Rendell L. JonesResidence DirectorGraduate Student. PublicAdministration

Student senator
critiques editorial

Here we go again; Technicianprints another error-ridden editorial.this time. the victim is StudentGovemment. I write not to contestyour argument against the proposedpurchase of new chairs for SenateHall. Instead. I write to inform yourreaders of the numerousinaccuracies in your editorial.First things first; your editorialnotes that Student Governmentgives out about $55,000 of students'money per year to clubs andorganizations. I feel I need tomention here that all cluballocations go to student clubs andstudent organizations. Any and allregistered student organizations arequalified to request funding fromStudent Government.The second major point concernsthe trust fund. This is almost amisnomer; however. the fund existsdue to past budget surpluses. andfor the purposes of fundingemergency spending and coveringany unexpected costs that mightarise during the course of a year. Itexists because Student Govemmentspent its money wisely in the pastand it serves as a cushion not unliketo the one required of all universitydepartments and projects for thereasons outlined above.The third point is the mostmisleading though. For the pastnumber of years. StudentGovernment has had one three-quaner time and one pan-timesecretary. to take care of not onlyanswering the phone. but managingthe paperwork. preparingdocuments for Student Governmentmeetings. etc. for the main purposeof freeing up our student body

officials so that they canconcentrate on other things such asrepresenting the students. Torequire our student body officials toperform these tasks wouldmonopolize their time and limittheir interaction with theirconstituency. the student body.The problem Student Govemmentfaces is that. until the beginning ofnext year. the Student Center haspaid the salaries of the secretaries.Beginning the next fiscal year. thepoorly-managed Student Center hasbrushed this responsibility off toStudent Government. We would beforced to pay for those salaries outof the “trust fund." After about oneyear. the trust fund will beinadequate to cover these salaries.At that time. Student Governmentwill be forced to either be creative.request an increase in fees to coversuch salaries or some combinationof both. I salute Senate PresidentPro Tempore Zigas for taking thecreativity initiative. and I can onlyhope that he will start a trend of thissort. At this stage. what we needare ideas.In closing. I would like to say that“not forgetting our constituencies"is still in fashion. as it alwaysshould be. I personally welcomeinput from any students concemingany issues. as do many othersenators; feel free contact yoursenator (or student body official)with your opinion.
Nathan S. JohnsonStudent SenatorSophomore. Computer Science

Gays, lesbians
targets of bias, hatred
As skittish as I am to add myname to the evergrowing list ofpeople who have found fault withPatrick McHenry‘s column. letalone admit I actually read it. Icannot help but offer my argumentagainst his column that appeared inWednesday‘s Technician.I too went to hear Gingrich speakon Monday. Yet unlike McHenry. Igained quite a bit of insight fromher talk — perhaps because I wentwith an open mind. McHenry notonly contradicted himself in hisown column. but I‘m afraid he alsomissed the whole point ofGingrich's visit.First of all. McHenry accusedGingrich of “riding on the coattails"of her brother. the speaker of thehouse. As Gingrich explained. she“came out“ long before her brotherwas elected to that position. and hersexuality became a national affaironly after a nosy reporter decided tomake it so. Personally. I admire hercourage. She said rather thanwallowing in self-pity over such ablatant violation of her right toprivacy. she allows herself to beused as a “poster child“ for the gayand lesbian rights campaign.Second. McHenry stated he feelsgays and lesbians are not objects ofdiscrimination. especially in theworkplace. This statement is soobviously flawed it doesn't evenneed explanation. but it seemsMcHenry himself missed the point.While I agree the workplace iscertainly not “an appropriate place

for the discussion of sex." it's atragedy someone can be dismissedfrom ajob simply on the grounds ofhis or her sexuality and have nolegal protection if this happens.Were this to occur because of one'srace. gender or age. it would be adifferent story. Fallacies such asthese in our legal system (and thelist does go on and on) are whatGingrich and the Human RightsCampaign (HRC) are working tostrike down.McHenry goes on to state“religious beliefs underlie manylegal questions" in the UnitedStates. and for this reason. gaymarriages or unions should not belegalized or protected by the Bill ofRights. Just when. I ask. did itbecome the government‘sjob toimpose morals (whether they aresound or not) on its citizens? Sillyme. I thought the purpose ofgovernment and our Constitutionwas to protect the rights andliberties of the people — the rightto privacy. the right to the pursuit ofhappiness and the right to dowhatever they want with whomeverthey want.Like McHenry. I used to findmyself confused by projects such asGay and Lesbian Awareness Week.Although I respect the right offreedom of sexuality. until recentlyI didn‘t understand how suchattention-drawing displays wouldhelp the cause. However.Gingrich‘s talk made me realizewhere I had erred in my thinkingand why such programs as the HRCare so important.Gays and lesbians continue to bethe objects of unfair andunconstitutional discrimination.They must — we all must — continueto speak out on this matter until thegovernment. legal system andsociety as a whole put an end tosuch obtuse thinking. Protests mustcontinue until society can openlyrespect gays and lesbians for whatMcHenry himself says they are. justmen and women. entitled to thesame rights as everyone else.
Katherine MartinSophomore. Accounting
West not at fault for
Iraq’s post-war plight
A few comments are in order inresponse to Yasemin Aras‘ Feb. 23column concerning the West‘streatment of Iraq in the yearsfollowing the Gulf War.First. the Westdid not decree tojust punish some Arab country on awhim. No Western government‘sdirect objective is the punishmentof innocent children. Iraq‘sgovernment is a govemment ofcriminals.Unlike the West. these twocountries used the most insidiousand indiscriminate weapons in thehistory of warfare. During the warwith Iran. Iraq frequently utilizedchemical and biological weapons.as did Iran. These agents persistfrom minutes to weeks. and aftertheir release into the atmosphere.are at the mercy of the prevailingwinds.Some facts concerning Iraq duringthe war: The Iraqi military would

( int/timedfrom 6psychological disorders. but why do
we never hear that during the 1970
debate. homosexual groups
routinely stormed buildings and
threatened the lives of doctors who
were to vote to keep homosexuality

on the list? (R. Bayer.“Homosexuality and AmericanPsychiatry")
9. Many will argue thathomosexuality is biological orgenetic. but does the existence of anurge or feeling necessarilylegitimize that feeling? (The fact ismany people have all kinds ofsexual or behavioral urges. but thatdoesn‘t make that urge okay. Does
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the pedaphile or the person whopractices bestiality deserveunderstanding for their feelings andsexual actions?)
Homosexuality should beanalyzed and scrutinized if we areto consider granting new freedomand respect to those who engage inthat type of behavior.Intellectualism should be theweapon in defending or dismantling
It
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homosexuality —— name calling andspite damage both sides of theissue. I strongly encourage those inthe midst of the debate to stand upand answer these questions if theywish to defend the homosexuallifestyle. Accusing people ofnarrow-mindedness falls on deafears when those making theaccusations are themselves guilty ofthe same.
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literally cut the Achilles tendons oitheir troops to present them iroiiifleeing. Their methods oiinterrogation of botli riitlrlary andsuspected disloy ill cry ili.insincluded beatings. electrocution oithe victim‘s genitalia. massexecutions and other lierrioiis crimes.Finally. during the Kliiirtlish reliefeffort alter the war. the Khtirdswere bombed. gassed. slaughtered.beaten and raped as well dssubjected to even more heinouscrimes. Saddam Hussein is aruthless dictator that slltititsadministration members ey ensuspected of disloyalty
The embargo against Iraq was notand is not directed against theinnocent people of Iraq. Iraq stillretains the ability to rnantiiiicturcnuclear. biological and chemicalweapons and their past actionsshow they are willing to use themThe sanctions are aimed atremoving Saddam from pow er. aman who has no qualms of killingthe innocent.“In war the children are the firstcasualties." Trtier words were llC\L'Tspoken. but a greater ex ll is allowedto endure as long .is Hussein is inpower. How do I know speak oifacts? I was there in the militaryduring the war and afterward. and Ihave seen these things myself.

Dwight RobersonSenior. Mechanical Engineering
Show support for

white males
Blue Jeans Day. Ah. what awonderful day when everyone whosupports gay and lesbian rightswears blue jeans. Anyone whodoesn't wear blue jeans iiiiisi heignorant. hateful and qurtchomophobic. Dopey me. I thoughtall those people were dressing theway they would have dressedanyway. Boy am I glad I got sct“straight" on that. Whew.This shows the level of myignorance as a white male from theSouth. We are all stupid. ignorantand full of bigotry. at least that'swhat I‘ve been told. People say it.therefore. it must be true. So anyway.I thought I would come tip with myown little day.Next week is the lrist week oi themonth containing the 29th ofFebruary. Since we w hite malesfrom the South are not presentlyworthy of a day every year. Ithought we would at least be worthyof a day. every tour years. If yousupport the rei'orriiation of the whitemales frotii the South. tliciigentlemen. you will walk forwardthe entire day next Thursday :\Isogentlemen. I am sorry. but you mustalso forgo the wearing of brasduring this landmark cvcnt.Ladies. ifyou support the whitemale from the South. then you willshow your support by wearing yourbras. but you will wear them underyour clothes. Also. you will refrain

WWW1-800-95-BREAK

O O20 /o to 50 A,
BELOW RETAIL PRICES
EVERY BUSINESS DAY

0 90 Day Cash ' Terms to 36

Opinion Page 7
irorii walking backward just like thegentlemen.I rc.i|i/c these steps will betlllilc lllI (or some to take. but therew ill be .i large outpouring of supporttor the plight ol the w bite maleiioiii the South And we thank youfor your support
S. Andrew HallI‘orcst Manage-incur
Gay's deserve dignity

and respect
(ikas. l'ye read a great many ofPatrick McHenry 's editorials andtor the riiost part I have agreed withthem. but this is ridiculous. He hasno idca what he‘s talking about.lioiiiosc\ti.ility is not a choice,I ct's be logical here. at least for ast’citlitl. Vt liy would anyone want tobe gay ’ Why would you want tostibiccl yourself to that kind oflorttirc’ You'ye seen it and I'vesccn it III the Isree Impressionfunnel the hate. the criticism.Yoti'ye heard about people jumpinglioiiioscstitils just because they are.iiid lie \Illl say s that they are equal?He doesn‘t get jumped because he'sheterosexual Why should theyother because they are different?The whole problem with his viewsabout this is that he doesn‘t knowanyone personally who is gay. IfMcHenry tIILl. he would know thatthey didn't choose to be this way.Did he choose to be heterosexual?My guess is no and neither did I. I amicmzilc and attracted to men, I didn'tchoose this. I can not choose what Ifind personally appealing. It just is!Marriage is an institution with alot oi benefits. It's not only forprocreation. bill for a long~termpartnership There are tax benefitsand other legal obligations.Homosexuals have no legal rightsto one another. What happens if oneof them gets sick' or dies'.’ The otherhas no rights to property or even thechildren (if there are any involved).And speaking of children andliotiiosesuals having them. unlessyou liye under a rock you wouldknow that with today‘s technology.lesbian couples can have children.All I‘m asking is that he treatthem with the same dignity andrespect that cs ery other person onthis earth desches. That means thatthey descrye equal rights. They arepeople too. Think about it.

Courtney E. RohmJiiiiior. Biological Life Sciences

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoquip
THE UPPITY SINGER
SAYS AMATEUR
OPERA IS A CRIME
ON THE HIGH C'S.

YES! Complete
Home Furnishings

Choose from 100’s
0 Woods 0 Styles 0 Fabrics

Monk’s Warehouse Furniture
Hwy. 64 E. Raleigh. at Knightdale 0 266-3631Hwy. 401 5. Raleigh. (1/2 mile 50. Wake Tech) 0 552-6653

.3 VéELZfl/r‘
North Carolina Center For R;productive Medicine PA

EGG DONORS AND SURROGATES WANTED
Special Need For Donors of Asian, lewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALI.
l-9 1 1680

NCCRM lN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE. SUITE an

«---*"’owrnocx‘rfin‘fi‘
ivérsity Student Legal Services and The Pre-Law Society
Wednesday, February 28th at 7:00 pm
n the Walnut Room located in the .
Student Center on the 49% Floor.
Everyone is invited to attend a qu Mock
Trial which will be presented by local
attorneys and presided over by at Wake
County District Court Judge. Find out
what could happen it you are charged with

___driving under the influence of alcohol.
The Mock Trial is EBEE. but the lessonyou could learn is priceless It you wantfurther information please call University

. Student Legal Services at 515709!

presented by
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February 26, 1996
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How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515—2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

I Help Wanted
CASHIER ‘iYCCK person and.tcstnmer sari. ire personnelreeded .it Naomi-ride Deli GoodDay and benefits Fiexible hrs Call5138 1626 or apply at 3817’ DerylSt Raleigh NC
COUNSELORS CAMP WAYNE.:iei brother Jitmp NortheastDr-rliisyli._inia 5 1‘0 s. 18 96 Have"*9 i’lIUSI i’T‘é‘mefilDl‘? summer 0!'eachers andTeam.ii-ii' iife‘ Coaches9 iilvqo ige students for\‘ptirls Tennis C-yinnriiastics,Firio Arts Swiiiinllng Sailing..impinn, Ndlu'n CheerleadingLirama Dzrector‘v driortrapher Photographer Driver.31 >‘ Chef 5 AsSistant.‘33‘kk0009' KitchenLl'l‘Ui‘tlL‘L‘i'SO" On Campusl‘ilwv‘ews Marv" 27'th 1-800-I'M-.3013
$1750 weiiklv tickismle mailing our’uiars ‘i‘r inlil call 301-306-'t‘il‘
NEEDED- [Intii-irdable and.irticti‘ute persti in professronal”m. rnr‘lt'lpr‘l iii d receptionist=0- ' 10 T v‘.‘ ‘4 and every otherDeana Byrd or“leather Mitcne“ 42876-5398F > "v‘ 5" "'
DRAFTING exper'ence available’ir‘ experienced lu'UO CAD“retain! Must have"ansportatlon Flexible hours 8-5M-F Aop‘y Trraiigle Case Work«ii-927c-
AFTERNOON Supervisor ofpreschoolers needed 3-60 in MEMay lead to 'uiltirne summeremployment Millbrook Courtt'yDiy School “877568
DAIRY QUEEN posrtionsavailable Part-lime tiexrble hours332-6733 Western Blvd
C PROGRAMMERS wanted forscltwsre 1e.eiocr“eni ‘irn‘ UNIX'11 SOL andfELECCAJ 'eluDiP-L‘C'y‘ a plus Faxresumes Til-872 1645
GYMNASTICS instructor neededExper ence required 878-8249
POSTAL and Gov‘t JOBS 821 hr- :ei'ie' ts NO expe'encenecessary Will train Applicationii‘ro rail i919l685-8437
BUILD reSJme Learn details :‘book pubissning Publisher seeksintern tcr P T unpaid c‘erfaiposition Write :: intern PO Box31226 Raieign NC 2‘622 or tax919981-9042
DRIVER needed- Cary area part-time 37 hr 467 5‘84 Weekdays
AREA LAW FIRM look ng forcounpr SS '1! mileagere inbursement must have owntransportation looking for someonewho can start IMMEDIATELY CallMaria at 782-1441
The Colorworka is currentlyrecrurtmg on campus for a limitednumber of summer managementposmons- gain hands onexperience and build yOur resiimeExcellent compensation andbonuses Positions available inRaleigh Cary Charlotte. DurhamWinston-Salem. Greensboro HighPornt and Wilmington Call 1-800-477-1001 & speak to a campusrecrmter

I l

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
1 issue date in advance @ noon

Help Wanwd I
ENTER THE EXCITING WORLDOF OF ADVERTISING ANDPUBLISHING! UniveiSinDirectories. the Nation‘s largestPublisher of Campus TelephoneDirectories. has creative graphicsand customer service internshipposrtlons available Learn aboutadvertismg from 1hr.I inSide whilebeing paid tntervoews on campusMarch 1 Sign up at CareerPlanning 8 Placement at callUniversity Directories (41968-0225
PART time Iob yard work flexiblehours Sci/hr call 781-4679
GYMNASTIC instructor needed-exper‘ence preferred but notnecessary Background wichlldrenhelpful 919-467-0946
SMALL downtown litigation lawfirm needs dependable detailoriented IndIVldUdl interested inlaw P T flexible hours Mailresume to PO Box 1069 RaleighNC 2’602 or cat. 832 5000 foroffice manager
SUMMER opportunity Work andplay With children n summer daycamp located -n the Piotriiis 0!NC Call Wilkes YMCA 910-8383991 Ask for Denise Apply Now
GET paid to D'av' Yoult‘counselors needed now 1or earlyarrivals 7-9 am and after scnnc~i3—6 pm programs Must beposmve role model Flexible workschedules Call the Cary FamilyVMCA 469-9622 for application
LOOKING for nanny in NorthRaleigh home Excellent pay. 2children T-F 8 30-4 00 Carl 676-1350 or ‘ax letter of interest to676-1552
TRUCK driier wanted for aRaleigh recyoirig route will train'cr this part time weekend positionMust enioy physical abo' andr‘ave a good 1r vlr'g record Cal787-0820 for more information
ENTHUSIASTIC SaiesAssomales 20-40 hrs wkMornings afternoons evenings. orcombination Experience notrequired Appiy .n person at TheGlobetrotter North Hills Mall orCary Towne Center
FUNDRAISERS needed musthave outqc ng tie'sorality andgood telephone ioice 57-9 hrbonus F. ’iine Part timehe .icie Ask ‘or Frank 78‘-“62
PART TIME Customer supportpcsrtion Working hours 5-9 pmMon -Fr- 7-15 hrs Windowsexperience a must Call Todays31461-7170
5100.000 FIRST YEARcommissmns possrble We needrecruiters trainers and managers24hr recorded message 1-800-289-5685
ALLIEDSIGNAL needs amarketing intern' ResponSibilitiesw0utd include maintaining mailinglist filling literature‘samplerequests. and providing salessupport to our customer seercestaft if necessary We are lookingIor someone to consrder for full-time employment at a later data Ifinterested please leave a messageat 461-4716

TIPS FOR AN EFFECTIVE AD
Begin with the job title. item for sale,or
the service being offered!
Be descriptive” Include the price!!
MAKE YOUR AD STAND OUT! Use
ALL CAPS, bold, underlining.
italics, or *asterisks'

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!!!
Nike Carolina Classic Golf Tournament

Pmtonwood Country Club
May 16-19, 1996

Volunteers needed to marshal, assist with
parking, admissions, scoring, caddies and

volunteer pool (as may be assigned).
A great opportunity to watch professional
golf stars of tomorrow from a close up spot
while helping raise funds for a great cause.
Proceeds benefit the Boys & Girls Clubs

of Wake County.
Volunteers who work three half-day shifts
will receive free greens fees for one round
of golf at Pmtonwood and all volunteers
will be invited to a very special volunteer
party Monday, May 20at Pmtonwood.

Obtain Volunteer registration for it. at the
University Volunteer Office or call the
tournament office at 380-0011 today!!!!
_____I.

thld). or bored ads.are sold it} the columninch lctl A ml is onecilulmn “Mid and oneinch full Simply decidethe \IIC of your .id incolumn inches. andmultiply the number oflctl h) the appropriaterate.

I Help Wanted I
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females, 18-35 with nosmoking history needed toDartiCIpaIe in EPA UNC AirPollution Studies. LungProcedureslBronchoscopyl andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum of $10lhr ifqualified Free PhySical Travelpaid outsrde of Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 for moreinformation
TELEMARKETING No Sellinginvolvedl We have severalopenings' These posuions arepart-time evenings 5-9 p m Mon-Fri Please apply immediately tobe conSIdered for one of theseopenings Good commissmnbased pay. excellent workingconditions and no selling' Calltoday to apply Ask for Charlesbased Chemlawn 834-3729
BABYSITTER NEEDED for 7 yrold. weekdays 5.7 pm Must havevehicle Callnights 786-1314
LOOKING for energetic people towork in a cafe setting in CameronVillage Looking for Fl‘T and PTemployees Flexible hours Pleasecontact Bart at Cafe Carolina 821-71 1 7
FURNITURE delivery- afternoonsand Saturday North Raleigh storeIdeal for student. Call forappointment 8720160
RALEIGH Country Club isaccepting applications for serversF P time 231-6055 or 231-5503400 Peartree Lane near WakeMedical Center
LOCAL mowng company needsIuli-tirrie and part-time help willwork around school schedule57 50 ’ hr. Call for an interview362-8355
FUN TIMES ENTERTAINMENTSERVICE needs entertainers forparties will train Top pay fordancing telegram messengerscnzldren 5 party entertainersSingers comedians Cali(919)872-2992
HELP wanted S7 0' e$150 mohousmg aéiowarlce Largest rentaIservice on the Outer Banks of NCiNags Headl Cal Dona forapplication and housing info 800-662-2l22
GIRL Scout f€S=dO"I camp needsil‘CIlv duals with ability to work ascounselors waterfront arts 8crafts or health super-visor EEOCali Susan Hagood 910-861-1198
HELP WANTED Nea' campusRetail garden center now hiringpart time help for spririg' Office &duISlde help needed Workexperience needed Plant IDclasses helpful, retail experience amustl 15-25 hrsrwk (weekendwork a must) Hours Mon-Sat830am-6pm. Sun I -5pmApply in person or call 851-3212for more info Buchanan 3 Nursery5108 Western Blvd
LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER/NANNYthru 6197 ResponSible andindependent kids ages 611Wonderful Cary home Daysgenerally tree. work afternoonevenings and some weekendsinstead Car references Great forgrad student Top pay and greatenvrronment Call 387-0666
COUNSELORS: CAMP WAVNEbrother/sister camp. Pennsylvania6121-1848/96 Have the. mostmemorable summer of your life‘Counselors needed 1or TennisSwim, Sports. Golf Self-DefenseGymnastics. CheerleadirigAerobics. Nature/Camping RopesPiano Guitar Fine Arts GroupL e a d e r sDriverivldeo Photography Chefand ass-slant Campus Interviewsin February Call 1-800-279-3019for information
CHILD CARE for two boys M W Ffrom March 4-June 28 T TH 423-6/26 233-8088
ASSISTANT MANAGER IN FASTFOOD. Taco Time at Cary TowneCenter M-S 6-100m Up to $7rhrApply in person

14 (e t- ’.~i.\o-):- m-«l ‘i.~ smear»zmmmmn£5"to l.‘$tszfifiiwnfi§miifwe3Wmi-f
Open Rate ................. $9.00 linc Will this W Wd .ii
weekly contract ........S8.00
monthly contract 37.3
100 inch contract ....... $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50
1000 inch contract ..... 36.7 § tht' I‘llLi‘

lllL‘ t» «with pct liiicrcraidlcm iit length of iiiiril iii5 ttl‘l‘I'L‘HJIlltIl \IIIII‘iI) figure thenumber irt lllIL'\ in )iiilt .id.tliiiiitc thi' litiltlbcr l‘l il.i_\~ )iltl\\I\ll iii run the .id and usc thethan it the right in kiilkulilll'~\ll line items IIIIIslhe IllL‘I‘iuld Vii exccplinns

I Help Wanted
Nanny young. affluent Carycouple seeks nanny for their twoboys 13 and newborn) Flexiblehours and great pay Excellentoption for summer studentReferences mandatory 362-7811Brent or Jill Wilkins
FILM . VIDEO JOURNALISMMAJORS Summer VideographerPOSitions Individuals wanted toshoot Summer camp videos Geta rob get experience. get paid'Get an application by callingCAMP 1V 800284-8437
PC GAME PLAY TESTERS: Parttime to Systematically test andprovrde written details evaluationson new PC game titles prior torelease Late afternoon andevenings Mail fax. or email yourresume to l-Magic Attn HumanResources PO Box 13491 RTPNC 27709 (919l461-072311axlIrutledgdvnet net
NEEDED 21 people to lose weightnow Guaranteed' 100”.) natural 1»800-299-6232 ext 3235
WANTED WORKERS - Energetic.workers to pull stock fill ordersbox and ship beautiful PromPageant and Eveningwear gownsMany orders to ship and workerswho are Iuil of energy and Willingto work $7 hour Afternoon,evening and or weekend hoursavailable Temporary Please callYvonne at (91914676994
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE call free recordedmessage gives details 800 8004960 ext 303
I Volunteer Services I
WANT to volunteer but our"know where to start' NC Stan:-\.o‘i,inteer Seryices will t; we to,some 3 recticn Cail us a! 5‘52441 3' stop by 00’ office 330‘Harris Hall Ou' n'tice hi, xxTuesdays and TDu'SOde 12 45pm to 215 pm

1 PAIR men s i12-13i green blackKnli'arh Ski Boots; 1 pair men 5Dynamc Skis w 'naker t'i r‘dir‘gsand 1 pair Scott ski poies Ai’ .rigood conditon Three for $250pa i men s i12-13l ginnn rel:Caper ski boots-good : :iidit nir$100 Call J D Smith in Rae-t1"83-1 60“: day 834-3868 eiier‘ii‘i:

Lift;

BACKPACK portab 9 CD fromdr ve w scund dud‘ spelt-i: tare",used 5400 851-9710
1 PAIR Ladies i6 1 BL hgt‘! iJ'F‘vCaper ski boot 8. 1 pair ladies 15flarge skis wTyrolia blr‘dinqs- Bothin good condition-5150 1 Dariladies (6 1 2-7) white koflach skiboots. 1 pair ladies 170 Dynamic5le wlMarker bindings 8 1 pair skimiles All in good condition-$225Call J D Smith in Raleigh 834-6010 Day 846-3868 Evening
\‘l HERMAN ‘8 ill I.l\".‘ SPIDER»“AV VS Sl l’l'fRBOY'.‘ llulitian \«i(fliplain -’\rtlcrt..i' \\ hii \ \(flillL‘L‘ll’J\lCV ‘ Slitutlt't’ lhe \UIL'N .itc iii .11 it'ht' tiglltx huic insulin in \l.ir\i'l \~IX} bin-Ixl\\ilt'\ tine tinil lxiii him .i\.iil_itllc .illil_fl H|l|\l‘kt.'i|li_L'h \Iiniki

\ Iiiut .ssuc tiinii. -cr:t-~
lilplllll t'titltit \'l’usll lli\L‘l\ll\ luau-rs \I‘
OH. SUPERMAN WHATHAPPENS NEXT? Lots hascanceled your engagement'Youve had to fight the IncredibleHulk" See what happens next atCapitol Comics 3027Hillsbourough St itwo blocks westof University Towers) 832-4600Also in North Raleigh Oak Parkshopping center 781 8500
MALE roommate needed to sharebedroom 3 room duplex W DLocated on Wolfline $225 month+tic utilities 852-5302
\l’l’l.l.~\\(‘l€§ gtlutu'itccil .il grinitI‘TILt‘\ Rtitld\ s l \cil \I‘I‘illill'xk"\ll I‘l‘ Rccilndlliiitictl all‘pllJnLINit great pliers Refrigeratim u Mir-ix.ftu-rs, ranges .i'id l'ft‘lL'H l.i-i i‘:hiiitic \fr‘rlct’ il\il||JhlL' \\c \L‘l‘iixl'what we i-cll LUVAL"! IITILC\ llR.ile:gh area (heck Randi ~ I sci!AIII’IIIJHLL“ firsl‘ Rand} \ lscii‘\Il[‘llilntlf\ k‘i‘id‘ll ill-l \\\ \l!.ii.iiitiiiwn Raleiizh

UNIVERSITY
m—

The Place At NCSU
To Call Home

NOW LEASING
for Summer & Fall ‘96

755-1943

l I Autos For Sale I
93 SUBARU IMPREZA four doorsedan Auto elec door wm $880092 NISSAN SENTRA 2dr sedan 5speed $7500 662-5256 leavemessage

M/F to share townhouse 2 blocksfrom NCSU Available 1 MarchSL’SOimo 836-1655
FEMALE and dog seek female toscare 2hr Jba 2 blocks fromNCSU Cameron Village Avail3310 non-smoker non parlierGrad or Priif preferred W933-1311 H 829-9683 Erika
FEMALE wanted to share housenear NCSU available immediately834-1148

FAULKEN ridge '3bdr Pba includeswasher dryer sullllllefi 859-601 3
DUPLEX for rent ‘l‘ Wes; RaleighThea Lane 28R 2 Sba. l:~.ii ig roomeat-in kitchen fireplace wash dryConnection N0 pets, 5600 BarkerRealty 821-2222
HOUSE Ra‘oigh albeit Ave38R Iba lying root“ screenedporch no refrigerator large yard,pets negotiable 5500 BarkerRealty 821-2222
FEMALE roommate needed ASAPfor a 2 b12031 apt near NCSU andl-4O $295 v 1 2 mil Call 2133-4950or 876-6872

I Typing I
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING:Student paper and thesr5preparation S'r‘ce 1882 Writefditresumes letters Open Mon-SatRogers Word SerVice 1304H. ispnii ug' ‘ 834-0000iV-sa MO

TUTORSiieeded Math Sciencesand CSC Call appiy at Disability-Semces 3000 Harris 5'5 8820
NEED HELP WITH CALCULUS.TRIGONOMETRY. ALGEBRA.STATISTICS? CALL 851-9774.515-6806

ATTENTION ‘ri: " 17"» wowB...ik inn" lilrt‘til.ti_,.ti" SideBarnu- .1‘- 5.154 V t i in: r \f"”L‘» It" 1:' a"! ;Hi‘l-‘ _‘ 14 .--
SPRING BREAK it; .‘J ... o" y lwit-ii .ti-[ii‘i'L W i‘BOOK will" I i" 14-5103Banana!» Still .lania rli Lani$3554 Organize a group TRAVELFPEE" Sun Splash Tours 1i800l426-7710
SPRING Break it Daytona5114 person Panama Padre andSteatribi'iat also availataie Riiuk rigDiinr' Saws 1 80C are 74.33
SPRING BREAK 96week to :0 DONY ‘BOOK NOW" wrii‘rtiiiHa-i-HQRoor‘r w Ill Kitcrinr Free Dr ilk; allwee-k (Cancun-343‘? Hl’it' .ilai‘iu'l‘ Best na't. Can‘MlQFriclutjpd’ Organize a grout:-TRAVIEI. FREE“ Sun 50:18"fours M80“. 426% ’1JNC
Save money on travel, callSondra for more information 662-0671

ABORTION lb 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappointments Pain medicationsgiven FREE P'eg Test chapel Hill(800042-4916 it ‘8‘ {>934
PREG Term rtitrcin Gentle 8Experienced Star" Reduced Rates'nr QIIaIlIlF'd Patients FREE PregTest Raleigh i8001540-5690

Miscellaneous
RESPONSIBLE people to clean’inuses and apartments wr‘l workaround your schedule Partxtlmeand full-time rail 467-7213
NEEDED 36 people tc lose weightnow Guaranteed 100°: i‘atural‘1-800-299-6232 ext 3235
zAP the 1at lose “:7 ”.7 BOibs .30day 100%, mane, back guaranteeAll natura and doctorrecommended Free samples andask about a rtiscrrunt Cal Melissaat i919i405-2241
FEEL BETTER WITH MASSAGE.Great studei‘i rates American 8Europaar Massage Ciinic 790-9750
TAXES?? STUDENI SPEClALMost student tax returns for as myas $15 For CPA ittia"lr at riitin-CPA prices COr‘IdCI R chard CDyer CPA i; 851 135‘-
CYCLE Logic We Buy and sellused hikes Free use of tools wr'hInstruction when you purchase anynew bike Tricl ren'als andinslructlon We have the lowestprices in Raleigh Now carryingLitespeed Titanum Fuii Llfil‘lega.and Jams Tune ups $19 95 withthis ad Serving NCSU since 1974833-4588
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Today’s (‘rvptoquip clue: X equals 1’
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $450 (check/mo.) tonypIOCIaSSICS Book 2, PO Box 6411,Riverton NJ 08077,
The (Tryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution Is by trial and error.1996 by King Features Syndicate, Inc.
CROSSWORD By Eugene Shaffer
ACROSS 39 Cauldron DOWN partner1 Ages 41 List- 1 Grand- 19 Sports5 Exemplar shortening scale tale officialsof patience abbr. 2 Optimistic 22 Mall8 Lovers' 42 Exhibiting 3 Breed of memberquarrel buoyancy steed with 24 Jazz job12 Hole in 45 Buy bonds speed 25 GE mergerthe head? 49 Boxer né 4 Isolate partner13 Dander Rocco 5 Jerky 26 One might14 Cartoonist Barbella movement stay upPeter 51 Composer 6 Hockey's all night15 “The wolf Stravinsky Bobby 27 Soapbox—— the 52 Actor Au- Rosary spoutingsdoor" berlonois component 28 The whole16 Diploma 53 Opposi- 8 Hotboxes? enchiladareCiplent tionist 9 Meal- 30 Has18 Six Million 54 Excep- related potentialDollar tional 10 Chip in 33 AuthorMan. for 55 Polish river a chip Hunterone 56 Chess pcs. 11 Three- — 36 Drunkard20 Put on 57 “Zip- -— - sloth 38 Cassandra21 Mldeastem Doo-Dah" 17 Jones' Peterson'scopper a/k/acom 40 Skater23 Bankroll BabiIonia24 Hand- 42 Farmin :writing on ANSWERS TO prefix gthe wall? TODAY'S 43 Wilma’s28 King PUZZLES ARE hubbyMongkut's FOUND 44 Bulletin
31 fig: ELSEWHERE m Egggsory

to Henri TEZ::?:'1N 46 “Zoundsl”32 Saw wood 47 Peeved34 In the 48 Genealogymanner of chart35 Apparel 50 Word of37 Hoarse 2'26 refusal
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